Medtronic Shunt Valves
http://www.medtronic.com/neurosurgery/shunts.html

Medtronic Strata II Valve (a programmable valve, different settings are depicted; “P/L” stands for Performance Level; see Medtronic website for pressure/flow information)
Medtronic Strata II Valve
Image depicts valve set at P/L 1.5
Medtronic Strata Valve, Small
Image depicts valve set at P/L 1.0
Medtronic Delta® Valve, Performance Level 1.0
Medtronic Delta® Burr Hole Valve, Performance Level 2.0
Medtronic Delta® Valve Performance Level Code
Arrows depict direction of flow
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Medtronic CSF-Flow Control valves
No xray images available. A photograph is shown.
Medtronic CSF- Flow Control Valve, Pressure Level Code
Arrows depict direction of flow
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